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_____________________________________________________________________
Our overall attendance this week was

96.4 %
Well done everyone - we have had a really good week for attendance!

___________________________________________________________________
HEAD TEACHER’S MESSAGE:
Well done everyone for another fantastic and busy half term. Although we had another outbreak of Covid
early on in the term, we came through it relatively quickly and, thankfully, things have been relatively normal
for the last few weeks. The children have all been working very hard on the core subjects and have also
enjoyed lots of fun stuff including a late Christmas with the pantomime and parties, and of course, this week,
we rounded off the half term celebrating Valentine’s day with a non uniform event to raise money for our
fantastic school council.
Our eco- council are working hard, looking at projects and new ways to help our environment and to make
our school more eco friendly and sustainable and we would like to thank Councillor Anne Dale who has
provided some funding to help us along this journey. Miss Richardson and her team are busy looking at the
best way of utilising these funds so watch this space for more information.
We hope you all manage to avoid the worst of the storms this weekend, stay safe and have a wonderful half
term break. You all deserve it and we will look forward to hearing about all your adventures when we return in
a week’s time.

__________________________________________________________________________

AWARDS OF THE WEEK:
Kid Awesome - Stars of the Week:
Reception
● Theo L for his amazing model building skills
Year 1
● Ossie M for his fantastic rhyming poetry
Year 2
● Olivia D for her very good attitude to her learning this week
Year 3
● Jack S-C for his excellent ideas in English lessons.
Year 4
● Kitty K for her great attitude
Headteacher’s Awards:
●

Alice L(Y2) for amazing progress in reading

Special Mention:
Well done to Jacob L in Year 1 for completing his beginner level ski award. He was
very brave going down all the mountains and did a great job of listening to his
instructors.Fantastic work Jacob - we look forward to seeing what you can do next.

_____________________________________________________________
SCHOOL UPDATES
PANCAKE DAY - TUESDAY 1ST MARCH 2022:
The school council is happy to let you know that we will be selling pancakes during
play time on pancake day. Each class will be given a time slot around play time
where they can go to the school hall and purchase two pancakes and toppings for £1
per child. All of the money raised from this will be used to fund resources for our
school eco-council. We look forward to serving you some delicious pancakes!

Parental Workshops:
Just a reminder, if you haven’t already done so, we would be grateful if you could
complete the quick survey below - it should only take a few minutes.
https://forms.gle/4wKq7AfTomNksGmp8
Over the summer term we are hoping to run some fun workshops for parents and carers around the
curriculum, wellbeing and child development. Completing the form above, will help us tailor these sessions so
they are of most use to you all.

VALENTINE’S NON UNIFORM DAY - Monday 14th February:
Love was in the air on Monday as the children came into school in Valentine’s themed non
uniform. As you can see they looked fantastic! The day raised nearly £60 which will help fund
school council projects. Thank you to everyone who donated. The children are very excited to
start putting some of their plans into action.

REMINDER OF PE DAYS:
PE days will stay the same after the half term holiday, as listed below ●
●
●
●
●

Reception Thursday
Year 1 Thursday
Year 2 Thursday and Friday
Year 3 Monday and Thursday
Year 4 Monday and Thursday

WORLD BOOK DAY - FRIDAY 4th MARCH:
The children should all have brought home their white t-shirts this week so they
can get decorating over half term. The designs can be anything to do with
books from a favourite character to a book cover or anything in between and
you can use whatever medium you like for the decoration. Staff will be getting
busy too, decorating their own t-shirts.
Don’t forget that we will also be holding a book swap on World Book day too. We are encouraging each child
to bring in a book from home, that they would like to donate and swap for a different book. Books can be sent
into school from Monday 28th February.
To round off the day, we will be having a buddy story telling afternoon including a buddy book quiz.

BOOK REVIEW CORNER:
Thank you to everyone who has sent us book reviews this week, plenty to have a
look at in the run up to world book day. We will be entering everyone who has
submitted a book review into a prize draw, and the winner will be announced on
our World Book Day. The winning entrant will win a book token.

Hotel Flamingo by Alex Milway Hotel Flamingo is a heart-warming tale where
animals get together to make a beautiful hotel; everyone is welcome at Hotel
Flamingo! Alex Milway is a very good author. The animals in the books are called
Madam le Pig (chef), Anna (Owner & Human!), T Bear (Front Door Welcomer),
Lemmy (Front Desk), and many more characters in the story.
The book is illustrated on most pages and there are a lot of
flamingos in it! A good read to understand life as animals
running a hotel!

Charlie L, Year 4

Fairy Gold by Gwyneth Rees
I really liked this book. It started when a little girl was in her bed and her older sister
came into her room and found her talking to air. Their names were Lucy and Izzy.
The next night Lucy came into Izzy’s room and saw fairies, their names were Goldie
and Bonnie. The next day Thomas, their brother, came home with their Dad and
Grandpa. The fairies tell the children that an evil fairy called Precious is stealing all
the teeth and they need their help! The children say yes! Lucy follows Precious to
find out where she is hiding and she realises Precious is a nice fairy and just trying
to get back to fairyland. At the end the three children and their Grandpa go to a fairy
meeting and have a party. The three children get one wish each.
Sophie B, Year 4

Dork Diaries by Rachel Renne Russell
Dork Diaries is a fantastic book because it’s about a young girl who is not very
popular. She writes in her diary all the time about how her life is. Always let your inner
dork shine through! I recommend this book because it prepares you for middle school
because there will always be highs and lows at middle school. I think the age of
people who should read this book would be year 3 to year 8.
Ava R, Year 4

Dinosaurs and other Prehistoric Life by Professor Anusuya Chinsamy Turan
This is my favourite Dinosaur book at the moment, full of wonderful fossil
pictures and my favourite dinosaur, the Allosaurus.
Ethan L, Year 3

ADDITIONAL HOLIDAY DATE TO CELEBRATE QUEEN’S PLATINUM JUBILEE FRIDAY 22 JULY 2022:
As you may be aware, an extra bank holiday has been announced for 3 June 2022
for the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. As on previous similar occasions (eg the 2012
Diamond Jubilee), the DfE has therefore amended the Education (School Day and
School Year) (England) Regulations to reduce the school year 2021/22 for
maintained schools to a minimum of 189 days, in order to allow schools to close that day or on another day.
Where schools are on half term at the time of the bank holiday, the change to the Regulations will allow
maintained schools to be able to close at another time to give staff and students an extra day off.
TCLT has decided to close their schools a day earlier than planned at the end of the summer term - we will
therefore close for the summer on Thursday 21st July instead of Friday 22nd July as previously announced.

MID TYNE KIDS CLUB HOLIDAY CLUB: Mid Tyne Kids Club will be open from
Monday to Thursday during the half term holiday, from 8.00 am to 6.00pm each day.
They still have space available so to book your child a place for lots of fun and
activities, call 07378 175687.

Things to Do:
Snowdrop Planting at Wallington: With the help of some willing
volunteers, Wallington plans to plant 100,000 snowdrops this
February half term! Bring your wellies (and this year your own gloves
too please, gardening or other), head to the woods and join the
Wallington gardeners getting hands on planting these pretty spring
flowers. Then take a walk to enjoy the carpets of snowdrops in the
woodlands.
Saturday 19 to Sunday 27 February, 11am to 3pm. There is no charge
for this activity but normal admission charges apply

Stocksfield Community Centre Annual Challenge Quiz: Friday 11th March 7.30 pm
at the Community Centre. Come along as a team (max 6 people) or as an individual for
a light hearted fun evening. Bring your own drinks. Tickets £4 per person - pay on the
door. All are welcome.

Wellbeing Walks (formerly Stocksfield Health Walks): We are a small group of
friendly people who meet in the station car park, every Monday at 10.00 am and
walk for about an hour (at most an hour and a half) on mainly flat, even ground. At
the end of the walk we usually go to the cricket club for a coffee and a chat. The
walks are fre and led by trained volunteers, supported by The Ramblers
Association. We’d love to see you, so do come along with suitable footwear. At the
moment we are only doing local walks due to the Omicrom virus. Hope to see you
at the station, any Monday.

DIARY DATES
●

Monday 28th February

School reopens for Spring term 2

●

Tuesday 1st March

School council selling pancakes at break time

●

Friday 4th March

World Book Day - see above for more information

●

W/C 7th March

STEM Week - more information to follow

●

W/C 7th March
Parents’ Evenings - class dates and times to be confirmed and more
information to follow shortly about booking appointment slots

●

Friday 18th March
Comic Relief Red Nose Day - more information to follow. We will be
selling red noses in the run up to red nose day

●

Mon 21st - Fri 25th March
Neurodiversity Week - celebrating learning differences and the
strengths and talents that come from thinking and perceiving the world differently

●

Friday 8th April

School closes for Easter holidays

●

Monday 25th April

School reopens for Summer term

●

Thursday 21 July

School Closes for Summer holidays

●

Friday 22nd July

Additional holiday for Queen’s Platinum Jubilee

●

Tuesday 6th September

School Reopens for new school year

On behalf of staff and governors may I wish you all a lovely half term, take care and stay safe.

Mrs Barker
Executive Head Teacher

